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Every fruit-grower should own
one of them

Call at my rcsidence nnd see it, nr send
for cataiogu~ giving full particulars.

B. lI. STOEPPELWERTH,
Sole Agent l"orAtlantic Co.,

et

~’~HE" ATTENTION of the citizens
fl~ H~mmonton t~nalled to thn fast that~ ERR ~" r%~JGE.VTISWE_~

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING "

Undertaker.
-- <

]:Iavin R recently p~rchased a

New and Modern Hearse
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy XT.~ who mey eall.
Box 33, Hanlmonton, N..J.
¯ - -- . .. dtlr. IF’m, .~. Hood
¯ Allen BrownEndicott, ,’vHl ettend. ~er~o,nlly, to all e~us, .he~er ............

\ 0ounselor-at-Law,  .Aoo=,et.n,.o=
1030 Atlautio Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. : : :N.J.

ready to assist, aleo. whnu desired.
Mr. Hood’s ro-tdenee, on Secotad St., opposite

A. ft. Smith’s.
Orders may bo left at Chae. Simons’ Ltve~

Read the Republican.

HAMMON’rON

Attornev- at - Law,
3[as~rin Chancery, Notary Public

Commissiouer o~" Deeds, Supreme’
Court Commissiouer.

0ity Hall, &tlanti 0 City, N~.J

Steam Laundry
PaperHanger, H6usePaini~ r.
Orders le~ with 8. E. Brown & Co,,

in Post-o~iee box 206 will receive
l’ :’f’, tl; T’}t attt.ntion

DEW JERSEY

¯ ]tat~ N orm~,l & Model S0hool
TRENTON,

Fall Term will commence on Monday,
September 19Lh, 18,<~7.

I have leased the Laundry, have moved
to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask year patronage as i propose to

Do Good W orR
At Fair Prices~

,T1OTAL COST for Board, Tulti,m,~,,,,~., oLC.. at thn ~T.rm.I School,
a w

r’.~ r,,. " ¯ 0i~s ,’gaGe 5,r ~’~*.n*lomen ;,~ ,,,o ~,,,,12 ;~o~,ool, ~,:~oo g~t[..",g’ Family Washing Special
IhfiLdinga thv ’t[~hl~_ sled _, " ¯ WLlide!|ver hoar the Sta.tioa ¯
The Mod¢~ ~c?lool offorA to both young __.
ladles aml ~’~nH~lu~. ,uoeri-r ndvmtages

Classle;fl, (i~mmerei.fl, Mu,~ical,’Drawln~,
atl(~ iu }~,.Ite,~-[,Btt~a. F,w cit’ctll~ts £on- Mrs.FlorenceTI" __ Bakert,,l,,i,,~ ~, l,,,,’,~,,l’,,r.: ,,,’,~r~.. nooper

----~%-H-A-.~t~ROU(~K-uPr uetpa]7-- " Of-Now-York-Ctty~ ~--"
Tr~uto~,, ~. 3. PIANIST autl COMPOSER
............ Of the famou~ "Racquet Waltz," will

give instruction in muse. Teacher of
Harmony and Thorough Ba~. Terms
reaaouablo.

l%nkloneo with’ ~I re. Field, ~ammonton

:J

I

f



D1L TALMAGE’S SERMON.
~,’,r O|ll aal’a Opportunity.

"So Sod crated man In His ~wn ima~c,
thoim~t~ of God ereltLea lie him i rotso mid
~em~e oreatod He them,"--Gen, 1 : .’27.

IN other woIds, God, who ann make
no mistake, made mail and woman for
a specific work, and to ulave In patti-

dus~ry, a mother by her faithfuinssa,
ea~m a Veto in tha right direction,, than
nothing san resist It, and the influence
of-that vein will throb through the
eteruitiea.

My eldsf anxiety then ls~ uot that
woman have other rights accorded her ;
hut that she, by the grace of God~ rim
np to tim appreeiatiou of tim

t]LOUlOUe "niOIITe

and a caricature of the vicious and an
inmltt to’ that God who made t lain

, women and not goI~olis; and tramldng", on, down through a frivolmm and dls.~i-
, paled life, to tamporal and etorual dtun.
’nation. 0 woman with tim lightoing
of your soul, stake dead at your feet ul
tlu~ allurements to dissipation and to
fashion. ¯ Yohr lmmorbfl soul calmer
be fed upon such gutrbage.

God calls you up to empire and do-
minion. Will you have it? O, Give to
God your heart; g!va to God yoor host
energies; Give to GOd all )’our culture;
giva to God all your refinemcnt; giva

]LN SAN ~.NDItE,S‘S V!AIh]SEY.

¢c~llat-lttes of Lower Callfornia~
Th0 Famous Damlan~ Pl&nt~

A Vlltage.

San Andrsas vallay is one of thsao
beautiful places in an uninhahited
aountry wbish always will be welcomed
with delight by a weary traveler aa an
arab would welcome aa oasis in Sa.
hats. It is twalve milas hflm-td from
lfosalia bay, tbongii the canyons, ra-
vines and hills maka the distauso up-

that lasted till ha broke it by raying :
-Clara.,~

Ills voice was low and tlirilllng, and
m spite of hemelf the well regulated
Miss ]~entob felt somethiog throb in
her breast trod’shakO her voice;

"Clarai" he repeated in a lower tone,
and bending nearer, "you lcaow I lova
you; will you he my wife ?

I[e clasped ilia little while hauda.
She did not repulse film, and ha drew
her toward him--and then tlmm rang

Poor PAmpa.

Who II&vss all day nv|th main ~ud mtght
Akna oam~ homo weary I worn ~nd white,
2"o wulk i equ~,ltag babe all nisht?

Poor Pap~, ̄
Whe ha.~ to hear ~ tied wife
~aeount the l~ woca ~ud ettI~
¯ hlt ~natituto ~ wom&n’a lifo ?

Poor laspa,
Who b~e to go wItbou~ now clothes

IIIII I I IIII

foot, to complato what was already so scone af my life.. Nay, do not ask my
sublimely and perfastly Complete. It [ pardon. I am glad to ~peak to you of
was the act of a bourgeois of the hour- it, Seance does not kl 1 a sorrow It
gaols, uneasy aud diet! rbed if the nurses lt---I knmv lk For t i rty years

ill II I II’l I P

For what reason I know not I tunled
toward the picture. It ~eemed the cry
that shoald coma from those lips. The l
Cure had started like a man who is end-Savme china atstuat of a Watteau shop- I have saver opened my mouth, and the

berdesa on this Mda of his Louis XV. ~ wound in my heart ha* deepened all
timepisee has-not en tha yon etde o6i~ the more. ~Never, never be rsserved in
fronting her, ,as p the troubles of your life. Rather cry
Corrydon. them out aloud ou the house-tops‘

My annoyance Was so real that I pal Does not a cry relieve ahodily suffer-
but little atmntion to" all that tlia Curs, tsg? Then why should not tha ~dtuia

--I(le mild that them is to be n de*
dal v shtbbcd. sided revival of the old-fashioned iron

~r~Oli Diau, men Disu " ha criad
~boee voice is tl t?"
And with this cry lie turned toward

the pictura.
’qtaoul~ Raoul[ You must come

quickly.or it wilt be too tte2’
"ltis old Botts that Js aulling youM, is Curb." said Jeauuette, ponting

grouadlno Ir~do up in the old way over
eilk or satin. Certain It is that thrra
hava been far prettier dresses thou
were formerly maria from these ma~
torlais.
--Many of the etyiish travallng’sultacular aphoma--mau to be regnant in

his realm woman to be dominant in
ber~. Tlo boundary 1 us betwceu Its y
and Switzerland, between England and
Scotland is not mane thoroughly mark-
ed th,’m th e disc net on betwson the
empire ma~ultno and the

~ein~ FEMIN|NF~
~5 entiraly dissimilar are tha fields

to whlob God called them~ that you oan

slmah~uly 1)ossesse~. This mor~llng 
shall only have thna to ~lk of one
grand and all-absorbing right that every
wmnan has, and that is to wla~ hoff~
happy, That main, no ona has aver
(lispah!d with bet. , },fen may come
henie at noon or at nigilt and they tarry
a coml~tmtiv(ly little while ; but she,
all day long, goverl~ it, bcautfles it,
¯ mctifias it. It is ~ithin her power to

keep his tct~ In shoes aud hose
And dress his daughters having be~ux ? who had now greatly eunk in my re]isf ba afforded in tha s0,mo ~ty to of ~nglish summer twaed iu fine chop-

out discordantly on tea air : "Miss Poor Papa~ team, showad ma and told me, the tortures of conscience? A~R for herd,s clisaka or stripes, made in so-
wlguely remember that he led human sympathy, and ~o the room above. "Iris her voice, is yam taller fashion, have an suite theClara are you there," and a smart maid Who’s tortured by the e~dleas noise
through a churchyard, wbere~ by th get t or not, tha mere ask- It not?"appeared, Or half a dozen romplna boys natty Prlnce~ of Wales caps of thn

hushed.. For the h~t tinm you will look
And. when he t.its, Is put m rout? "the old woman dies." , -

fabrics as a whole Wlll land groat ra-
the chief reluctantly gave me up as inl. any one ebould have veldured, wllli the day, fro" all tlds day my tilougbta liave me meui~, mini am1," as avnr, hie lima, in the course of no- riaty and brilliancy to the autumu sea-

~racticable. most vu]mlr taste uf nielodramatio el- been going bach to tha most torribis It was the voloe of & higli-born lady. turf Is chert, and t~ladoo will be left son’s coetuming.



13arga!ns
Bargams i

i Women & Children’s

Shoes!
The old stock

must go !

...... ,7
~; ....i .... .

q ubh a.. DON’T GO HUNGRY
from tbo ol~ce--whelher (llrl,oletl to hl~ |l~mtl 
or another’s, or wllvther IDa ha~ sttbscrlbed or [ [ Entered a, s~eond class matter. ]

But gO to
not--in re,possible for the paY eteo L, I PacKer’s I] akery,] must pay all arrearsqea, or the publisher may |
oontioue to send until payment Is made, and / r &Y~MONTON. A.TLANT][C Co.. N, J
collect the wh,,lO amount, whether the paper |
is taken fro,, the Grace or not. ) Where you can got

The courts have decided that reJuntng to
rake new.papers and p,riodie~l, trom the SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1887.

Th(~ Be)~poatefflce orremov|ug and leaving them uu-
called for, is prima iowie evidence el n-au~.

Our Terms.--Our subscription price When t, Bran,and Rye

per year If’pald in advance. If no~pMd S R E ~ D
within the first two months, $1.25 per At the old przec of ten years’
year, invariably. To subscribers outside standing,
of this county ~lw.~ys $125 ~a advanee--FIVE CEI~ TS per LOAF

Of Hammont0n,N, J,
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage. Breakfast andrea Rolls,

Court met on Tuesday last, and Cinnamon Buns,

Capital, $50,000. adjourned on Wednesday evening until Pies, Crullers
next Tuesday. A gq’eat v, ariet2~ of Cakes.

The news from Stanley,. the explorer, Baker s Yeast
shows that he is a very live man for one cons,an,~..~ "y hand.on

R. J. BYRNES, President. who has been so often reported dead. Foreign.and DomesticFruits, Nu~sa~d
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t The Great Council of the Improved Confections, as usual

Order of Iled Me~ met iu Wilmington, ~ Meals and Lunches furnished to
W¯ R. TILTON, Cashier. Del., this week. order, and a limited number oi

lodgers accommodated.
The action of the Swiss government

¯ DIRECTOBS :, in prohibiting Mormon missionaries from Wm. Bernshouses~.’~’]]r]V~,~aa.u.u~a ~a.a’"~-0eS,
IL J. Byrne% further proselyting in Switzerland. sets i.

25, 50, 60, & 75 0t~ ~,. L. J~ckson. otl,eran exampl°wl’icbA’neri~w°uldthank 00NTRAOTOR?~ BUISDE/oountrles fo~ following.
George F.Ivins, [Of32 years’ Experience.]

Elam Stockwell, In the opinion ot many nurses, train-

Women’s Shoes, VantelCol-ell lag schools for children’s nurses are --

0eorgeCoch,’a.. ,cry much needed in this country. Steam Saw and Planing Mill
.75, 81.00, and 81.25 D.L. Pott.~, This opinion ~ou~d l, robahl~ be shared

LT.J. Smith, by the great majority of infants if they umber Yard.
.,~ ~%n-" of them less than half o¯ F. Saxton,

were capable of expressing an opinion. --

cost ; but we don’t want them
Edw. Whiffen, Camp-meeting John Allen was once Doors, Sashi Moldings,

~ ~,~-ar~’a;n is for J. C¯ Browning, chaplain of the Maine Legislature, and and Scroll-work.in Theour way. ! Z.U. Matthews, one day prayed that the legislatom Window-Glass,
Comeand getityou. ¯

P.S. Tilton. might be enabled to "condense their de-
liberations and stop when they got Odd sizes cut. to order.

lJ =We are still giving hand-
MONEY TO LOAN through." Lime, Cement, and ¯

..... Calcined Plaster.

some presents to purchasers of : Wagons M0~nufactumr of ’
"Henkel’s Baking Powder" JOHN ATKINSON, AXD FRUIT PACKAGES
and"Blended Tea." See the Tailor, Bu’ ies’lBe y Ohassortment in the window near-

HasopenedashopiuRutherford%Block -- ~ r~ ests
est the Railroad. , f On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sellll "~~’ .~°ran~’err-and PeachHammo~,ton.

One-hors~ ,va,~ous with fine body................... -- ........................... he ~-emt-mannor, .~ ~o~,o ,2 .;~,.,~ oo.~,ote. I__~.~::~_ArJL"~ ~ _~il-t~arments m meqn7 o ....: "----|- ~ ~l n-e, lrt] r~TI,~atxl ~,TorCAn H~--~9:00--

~ .~ -- . 1’~ ~xle for ............................. 6"2 50
Rates reasonable. Satmfaettonguacan- ’ o .......

teed in every case. The~ame, with .-inch tire ............. ~i ~)

ll~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

One-horse Light Express .............. 55 00

~,a.oc~ ,.,~,t ~,r~.~ ...................~ ~ CEDAR SHINGLES
Side-spring Buggies with Sue fiolsh 70 o0
Two.horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 to 7s on A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Ye ; we Advertise ................................. Oak and Pine Wood forSale.,
Theme wagons are all made of the best " Cut and Split if desired.Because it is Popular ! ~ White Oak and IIi~kory, and are thor- A large quantity of Pine and Ccdaloughl¥, seasoned, and ironed in a work- Cuttings, for Summer and kindlin_%~- S~ I~,~a~. ~’a~ 31et it pays to let you know about our manlike manner. Plemsc call, and bc

$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKE’J.’S

"
~’~l’’--tl "t]---- ]<d~ ~kdIJ.%k~ll I= woods. Still, our best advertisementsconvinced.Depot, Iiammonton.Fact°ry at the C. & A. :lveanda-halff~et long, tbr chickenthemselves. Tiffs is

shown by the packages sold of our yard fence.
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong, ALEX. AITKE.-’q, Proprietor. -

:ammonton, N Formosa, and English Breakfast Tea. ~~
¯ Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira, ’t~t~ ~I~ "~ ~! ~’~g~ Jol~CS ~;~ ~ll~l.’~’SO~l[mraca,bo; nnd Rio c,,,~es, =d cus. "-’. ~. --.~.~", -- ....... ,"

LUMBER tomera callin~ again to remark, That is &21
CONTRA.CTORS ANDsplendid tea, elegant eo oe, so lrosh,PhotographicArgot.

BUILDERSle etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while

Hammonton, N.J.

For sale, in small or large quantities.
you wait.

Hammonton, ~. J.
HEKTERS What is said of our tea and coffee ~s Hammonton, N. J’re-echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard
Furnished andRepaired. Hams, SinGulars, and Bacon. Oal ~ine PortraitsButter is hard to find better, and as to Plans, Spec.ifications, and Esti-Cheese, why, we ahvays keep ":lull By the Latest Proremses. ~iF’Particular131zians, opeCiuca.0nsf cream." attention paid to lighting and posing. matesfurnished

¯ We have a good liue or.Dry Goods ~ JOBBING promptly attended to.And Estimates Furnishedand Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco
-- and ci~ Views of Residences,

JOBBII~TG Land Lime and Ca~lada Ashes in car Col~yt,l~,et¢o,
UU~L.Of all kinds promptly attended to. load lots, at lowest rates possible. Promptly done in the most satisfactory

We expect to do a large business in manner. Also, Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from
Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to Coal this year. So send in your orders.

IAfe-size Crayons yard, at lowest prices, in’Elam"Stockwcfl’~tore, .......................... i -.-Catl...and~see_.us.; ...tr~..ou r:good%.and
........"Or~di’s left at the shop, or at Stockwell’s like ot_ors~ gay, flow c,,eap for cash ..................................................................................................................And largo pictures¯ Frames of all anyquantity; ...........................

store, will receive prompt attention.
~0, a~i ~" I~ 1~ Om~:~S]t sty!ca at extremely low prices. ’ Orders for coal may be left at .]’olin

ChafErs reasonable¯ P. O. box 53. - . A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be
Of Elm, will sell, ~ ordered one day before it Is needed.

~. ~. @~~’W~ Pierce 0ollege of Business, OEo. F. SAXTON.

~FJ[~ ........ i__ ¯ Re0:)rd ’Butlding, g[7 919 Chestnut hr.,

a .........
PhtladelpbiayPeunm- .......

Life nO Accident Icsuran0e ’.,,o.-....,.. me,~,.., a.. ~ ..... -J.-MURDOOH,---Prlncl**al sad ]#’ouoder.
AGENT. Moroi.g, Aflsrnoon ,qnd :Night Set$iqas. BEST M~I)P- MANUFACTURER OF

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St L~d~ and O,,tttmat .r. ,n,tructed In ,ecbnlr,,

S H O E SHammonton, I~’. J. Xno~ledgo qualffylh$ them for the tran,actlon of bu.
slneei and proper management of bulit, e~ta ~alz~. ¯

]hJeJnee~ ~eO~ foerchl~rlf~ Itfld farm~t~, who ha£o~.,, ~ooh~o.,o.,..~.,. ~.c,,~,,,,o.,..,.~o~,,o.0LOTHING ,The Twenty-Sixth ~.,~ h. o~,.,.~ oo,..0,, ,.. o,sot,o. ~o~, .... Ladies’ Men’s and Children sbeen .urprteed at the thoroughly llractlcal masher I0
wh|ch their ".(,bS aU,I thtughtvrfi |mv~ been qna||fied for -Annual ~o., ......~ ......,,., J,,0r,. Co,~,.o~ .,,,o, Shoes made to order.

R "°°’"~"°°’~ Sp laity

FAI
"reo htmdr~l and llfly (i050) ,tad.ate la,t v~ar. I"

-- __

Cal! or write for Circular and Con~mencelnel~t pro-~.,,,n~ .....,~,.,,,~ .~ ......,~ ......... ,~...r Boys’ Shoes a ecat]d Blgg% ao’P~Rev. Stm W. Small and Jtev. 8,.;. P. e
Jon*s R~v. JOIlN TI|0MP~0N, l~eao.om~., ]~,~*od ~. s~¢o.~ n~r.

p~,AD~’~LP~ Repairing Neatly ])one.
Fwo~h I-I ~ A good stock ofshoes of all kindsOF

Egg Harbor City For Sale. Also alwass on ha,d.
¯.~t~af.~tr

GOOD PASTURAGE & C. YATES & 5¢0, --J~ o’rJ~n|~.llt, |.~. ~.~--.-.~.a~. "~’~"’"-o ’
for horses and cattle. Apply to, or First floor--Small’e Block,

WILL B~HELD LEDOERaddress o.w. ELVI~S, Hammonton. : : N.J.
~ept. 23, 24, 25, and 26, 1887, Itam.monton, N. J’.

~

At the Fair ~rounds, Atlantic 0ommission House, SIXTH # 0KESTNUT 8T8. HERNIANN FIEDLER,Country ProduceSt, Louis Avenue and Agassiz Street, Dealers inof all kin,Is.
_ ~’ MANUFACTURER

EggHarbor_..Citv.N.J. o.whouse of the kind In Atlantlc City. ~ . ,s,
¯ ~ Good Pr~cos--l’rompt Return~’a~ WIIOLESALB DBALER lq~

~:’,,,. spore, ~rmi~, eta, .ppl~ to Co.s,~ome.,..o,,o.ed. ~ CX~t’-’~I=tL~;,W. H. ~RIGIIT, Manager,
~.~P.W[AN TRISCH, Secretary. 1032 Atlautl0 A-ot:ue. Itammonton, N. J,

S. E, BR0WN &Co. a",
~RDAYo S PT. 17, 1887.

I1~ School next Monday,
It~.Grand Army Post meeting this

cventng.
t~’Did you attend the centennial

,celebration ?

We think we are now very well
t~Mr~. H. J. Moufor~ has gone to

New ~rork for a visit.
prepared to_._talk business ~ ’~ t~.Mrs. SteIla Cordsry has been

to ~you, on ~ery sick for ten days.

School begins next we~k. Get

., those books ready today.
" 41~Y" We had very heavy rains on

as w~ll aa ’Sunday night and Monday.

ttQY" Will II. Bernshouse was at home

Carpets &Wall r a day or two, this week." "Palm
~ Miss Lois Stoekwell will attend

the "Quaker" school, Philadelphia.

To come right to the point r~ Mrs. W. D. Frost is in Water-

which, perhaps, interests ford, visiting a sick friend, Mrs. Hoag.

buyers more than any other,. ,. . ~Zfr. IIancy, the,barber, received

we will quote l:)l~ee8 
~ poultry premium at the Pennsylvania
State Fair.

Chamber suits,painted or stained,S18 to 22 ~ Mrs. John McFarlane is at home" . ash, beveled plate glass,
$20.50to30 again. She enJoyed her visit iu the

" antique oak, $27. "Green Isle."
Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10. ~Tho ordinance of baptism was" various styles, $3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5.00, 6.{)00, fi.50 administered, in the lako, about nino
Lounges, plain, 4.50 o’clock last Sunday morning.

" walnut back, in rep, 0.75
" raw silk or plush, S.75

Extension Tables, a~b, 4.75 to 0.75
cherry, 7.50

" walnul, 8,50 tO 10.
Chairs, common, per ~et, 3.00 to 3.50

" bent baek, ell I}ni~, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’~ rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers, 2.25 to 3.00
’. dining reom, each 75 eta.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Mattresees, 2.50 to 5.00
]~larble~top Tables, 3.75 to 7.00
K/tchen, Breakfast, sod Dining

Tables, 3.t#0 to 4.00

Carpets & Mattings.
The first lot of carpets gave
such good satisfaction that

we have greatly increased our
stock. We quote:

Rag, SO, 45, 48, and 55 ct~
All cotton, fine, 50cts.
Part cotton, 60 tO 65 ctS.
All wool, 75 to 78 ct&

Mattings, 22 to ",5 cts.

WALL PAPF S.
1G cts. to 50 cts. Fr double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
$1 per double roll. We have
’an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

tier’Mr. A. B. Wlnte and daughter
Lilly, of Washin.-,ton, D. C., am spend-
ing a few days in Hammouton.

The town lot has been mowed
this week, the rubbish raked up and
burned, and the sidewalk rebuilt¯

ll@~.Jamcs R. Maloney has’ accepted
a position as salesman with A. C. Yates
& Co.. the Philadelphia clothiers.

9~’Will Black started, Wednesday,
for Brunswick, Maiue. Hc is now in

the Senior class, Bowdoiu College.

We have a littlc gem of an oil
painting, the work of Mrs. Edin,2cr, of
this place, which shows decided talent.

1-rof. and Mrs. Fred. Estabrook,
of Elmira, ttre visiting the professor’s

.parents ,and numerous other friends iu
~lammonton.

~Miss Pauliue Cooper, who bas
been ~pending ~cveral months iu Kegs-
~X)D, Pctllla,, returned to I[ammoaton
oa Friday’ last.

Mrs. Alex. Aitken has returned
from Great, Britain, lookin~ as though
he# trip across the Old Athmtie was
entirely a~rccable..,

Yes, we are a little late ; but we
don’t expcc~ to have time ~o attend the
next centennial, so spent one day in
ce’.cbratiug this our.

Ii~’Pastor Ogden and several mcm.
bern of the BapUst Church attended the
meetings of [~m West Jersey Baptist
Association, this week, at Burlington.

Tim first annual meeting of the
.:Fire Company will tm hcM in their own
hall, next Monday evening’, Sept. 19th.
~iection of ofliect~, and other buMucsa.
Let every member bc present.

Mrs. ELla Cranson, wife of C. S.
Cran~ou, M. D:, of llousten ~alley,
Minnesota, is visiting her only sistor,
~trs. M. C. ~wif[, whom she had not
seen for upwards ol nineteen Tears.

lW~Our worthy undertakcr, Mr.

Among the many useful lhings
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

Foi: ~hi/~=~;ii~tiiiig, S-Sal~iYiip .............................! ............: .............Vaie,,ti.e, and his ussis~nt,-nr, JZo~l,
reccivo high conil)limcnts from the city

In cans. Purchase when you
undertt’tkcr~, for thc neat and timrough

come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great varie-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Brushes,-Scrabbing Brushes,
DustingBrushes, StoveBrushes=
Shoe Brushes, etc.

manner iu which their work is dono.

~¢" That "FairySoap,- niaout-~ctured
by Fairbauks & Co.. Clficago, and sold
by W. A. Miliar & Co., Philadelphia, is
thcfloestm’e havtruscd-ibr the -toilet-and-
laundry. If our iocai dealers don’t sell
~t, they ought-to. _Ask them.

];r. Scxton’s lectures, this week,~
fully equalled our.cxpcctathms, lI~ is
-cvidcutiy r~ deep thinker, a student and
reader in :~[ br;tnches of" literaturo and
science, with a memory that is in iLsu|l
a pricelcss ~rSasur% and au excellent
fatally lot" [uipartittg knowlu(lge. The
Weather has bccn thrcateeing uaeh eve-
slog, bat Lhe churches wurc iiiled to
.thoir utu(o~t capacity.

Don’t forget that we give
spedial attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
IVwe repair an old one, we
make it a good well,--or no ~r Ti~c Towu Treasnrer has lately
charges. ~d scvct.ul town orders preseut~d to

.him, which he d~clincd to pay, bccauso
" . tile parties iu Wh()s~ 6tvor said orders

were drawn had not paid thoir tax. A
’ town ordiintuce forb:ds the TreasurerS. E, BROWN & Co,, pay,,, circu,,,sta oos.

Hammonton. N.J. ~ Buaiuts.~. mow shtmld make a note of
this, and accupt no ordur unless satisfied

¯ that all tttXCS havu bcc/vt~aid, In [aut,
there is no fluted of uegotiatiug town or

.~chool ortto:L% as tlier~ is always money
--- ...... In the tre|tsut~’ to l~aJ̄  tho orders hi)ca

/)rc~utatlun.

The tax duplleato for 1857 is now
in the Collector’s hands. The Collector
has sixty days in which to deliver the
bills, and long bdford that time explres
each tax-payer will know how much hn
has tO pay. In the meantime, you can
call at the oflleo and settle, if you wish.

I~" Mr. G.D. Miller has again taken
charge of the paint.shop in Aitken’s
carrta~o factory. He has had twenty-
five years exp0rmnce, and treks the pat-
ronago of those who wish wagons or
carriages pamted, signs lettered, or any
work done in his line.

~’St. Mark’s Church, fifteenth Sun-
day after Trimty, Sept. 18th. Holy
Communion at 7:30 A.~ Morning
Prayer, Litany, and Sermon at 10:30.
The Evening Prayer and Sermon will
be at 3:30 P. ~t., lnstea4,of4:80.

The Sunday School will re-open, the
session beginning at 2:30.

It is reported that tha homo dis-
ease is abating,--probably because every
known precaution ia being taken to pre-
vent its spread. Do not relax your
care,-- keep stables thoroughly clean

and disinfected, and be careful about
i overworking your,horses. ~ery likely
the first frosts will destroy the disease
germs.

We spent Thursday ia Philadel-
phia, and witnessed the grand civic and
industrial parade, which was nearly
six hours in passing a point. It was!
too ~:raud au exhibition for a description :
iu our columns. The dally papers fill
whole pages with it. Them must havn
been not less than two hundred Ham.
monten|aus among the hundreds of
thousands who viewed the parade.

List of unclaimed lettereremaining
tu the Post 0ffico a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, ~pt. 17th, 1587:

Joseph ]]nsby.
~Nathan Boyer~.
Scott Door.
M̄rs. E. P. Gr|fllth.
Mr. Ludwig Gruoerwald.
Mrs. Phtlapeua Regg.
Thomas Green.
Miss Dora Me~erole.
Mrs. B. Stratton.
Mr. Andrew Startles.bliss M. M. Bingham.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

A chan~o in tralu-ttme on the C.
& A., last Saturday, and another ou
Monday last ; but neither affected this
station,, except the removal of the excur-
sion and scveralexpre~ trains. We
now have the mail, which leaves Phila-
delphia at S:00 A. ~I., the express (from
Market Street) nt 9:40, accommodation
4:3C P.X., and express (Market Street}
at 5:00 ; th(~e reach IIammouton at 9:°..5
and 10:36 A. ~., and 5:59 P.M. Up
ti’alns lcaw: IIammonton at 7:52 and
~:54 (cxprcss) A. :~t.. 4:08 (express) and
5:0"2 p.~l."i’hese besides our own ltam-
monton accommodatiou, whicit makes
its two round trips per day, as usual.

Members ot tho Atlantic County
Bar met in the Court tIouse Tncsday
afternoon, and glowin~ tributes were
paid to the ¯memory of tho late Harry
L. Slapo by members, including Judge
Reed, who presided. The following
was adopted :

Forasmuch as it has seemed fitting to
him who is above and berond and the
supr4tne s0ni’ce iff alfllaw] to tako from
us our late brother, tlarry L Slape,.we
who are h4t wish to put in lastin$~ shape
some slight mark of our recog|ntion of
his work and ability as a lawyer as ~:ell

8HIDL-~E--ELVINS. At tho malden=
of the bride s parents, l{ammonton,
N. J., on Thursday, S~ptL 15th. 18S7,
by lieD. H. J. Zeiley, Dr. G~¢ono~ It.
SHIDI.I~, Of Ponua., and Mien Lmta E.
ELVlNS, daoghtor ef Win. A" Eivi~s.

OSOOOD. In Itam~o,ten, N. J., on
Friday, Sept. 16th, 1887, to Mr. aud
Mrs. C. F. Osgood, a daughter.

WAGNER. At his remidenco in tiara-!
monton, N. J., on Monday, Sept. 12th,

~Z; Josl~Pn lI. 3Y~o~WR, aged 28
Mr. Wagner was for several years in the
employ of Hen. George Elvins, and was
Well-known to nearly every resident in
Hammonmn. During his illness, tho
popular interest in his flactuating conal-
tion was manifested by dally inquiries.
Funsral services lu the Universalist
Churcb, Wedneaday afternoon, conducted

Interment to day,by ReD. Asher Mooro.
in Philadelphia.

~" George W. Elvius will grind any
sort of grain, at his Old Hammonton
mill ;and will make berry crates or
crauberry boxes In any number.

For Sale or l~cnt,--A twelve-room
house, near the station. Apply to

G. F. SAXTON,
Hammonton, N. J’.

Notice.--I hereby forbid all persons
trusting anybody ,)n my account, as 
will pay uo bills contracted by any person
except myself, after this date.

, WILLI&M JONES.
Hammonton, Sept 3rd, 18~7.

]~DOED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knito to a pair
of scissors---sharpened, at tho mill foot
of Hammonton Lake.

- - GEO. W. ELVlNS.
]E. H. Carpenter, groceriea, confec-

tionery, frul% etc., opposite the Baptist
church.

A cabinet organ for sale--good
ton% ~ood order. Inquire of

L~WlS HOYT, Main Road.
Farm for Sale.--14 acres in Elwcod

.---coo mile trom station, with house-and
c~Lablo frait. Pri~_$400_. _F or all
particulars, inquire of

FI~A~ Bgwr~, Hammonton.
We. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Ileal Estate and Iusur-
aneeAgent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies¯ Lowest

A. H. SIMONY’

Bakery.

deliver the

B es t-Lehi gh CoaI ...........

every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meatfor Sun-
day, and he will deliver it.

as his private attributes of ~zenero~it¥ HARN~-SS.
and geniality as a comrade and friend : .A full assortment of hand and
tlici~cfSrb:l)~f~i ...................................................= .... made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

American
Watches

!

In large or small quautities, at r,/asonal,le prico.%
The yard wil be stocked about t},e lni,Jd}e t,f Yet,te:nt~r,

after which a constant v~pl,ly will be kept on h~md.

.............................................................................. : -
prompt attention-

Boots and Shoes.

R~.~o?rcd, That in the removal by death
of Harry L. ~lapo the bar of the county,
as well as the State of:New Jersey, have
lost a hrilliaut and valuable member.

Itcsolr~d, That all dissension and per-
sonal diffcrcuces having sunk with the
coffin in his ~ruve, we only rememher
of our late a~soeiate hts kindliness, Iris
-c~di’/igeT-bls-inde fat iguhi liLy-uw- a-s tu-
dent, his skill dud eloquence an an
advocate.

R¢.,.olral, That, endowed by nature
with’ great talent, hc has not suffered it
to I)c buried in a napkin, but with ener-
cCtic ardor had so developed and in-reased it that, even in, lira yonth, and
borne away before his prime, his power
was tblt and respected wheresoever l)is,
professional,~!uties called him. !
. Resolccd, iha~ as his charffy, while
most liberal, was of the kind that let uot
the right hand’ know what the left, is,
doiog, we find in this element of his
character ouc worthy of our 6wn emu-
latton~ and that, as the noblest of vir.
rue% wc havo ~ood assurance that ho
carried it an all-prevailing passport in
his last journey.

l~esolccrl, That sympathizing from
the heart with his family ~n their loss
we will cherish with pleasure the mem-
ory of his many admirable qualities dud
attainments, nnd sincerely commend
them to thosu wbo shall come aP~r us,
to be sought; battled for and won.

ltesolred, That these ~solutions be

~)oread ou ,tho minutes of" thls Circuiturt, and that tho press ot the couuty
Is hereby rcquestcd to publish them,
aod that the Glcrk of this Court forward
a copy thereof to tho family of tho
,dc~xmssd.

Of all Grades,a Specialty [.

As cheap as theyca~ be had
at any other place.

I have t~’s sate of tho

l~o0kf0rd & Aurora Watches
In Ha,umonton, and they tako tho

lead for fineness of finish and iu
time-keeping qualities.

r. J. WOOLLrY,
At the old stand, on tho east’sldo ot

Bellovuo Avenue, where he has
been for tho past (weary-one years,

All Work fluaranteed,

D. C. HERBERT,
l)~aler in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ~’..
Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done.,

i
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¯ CHINESE PEUU|AARITIES.

][inks In the NVaye of Lif<~ in the
Celestial Empire.

, t ¯ ’

The highest ambition of a Cifinesc
gentleman is to have a nice eollln and a
fins funeral.

Old women instead of young are the
idols of society.

ANTELOPE G~TTING SCARCE. t3o Eoglllbb ~1~o~ Know’,

The Game Going Down Before the
Guns orTho Hnnters--Bahy Y’es, I agree with you that English

Antelope. People are eapahle, somehow, of the
~rankeat bad manners In the world.

’¢’~0Ur city people who want sport Have you heard any of the funny sto-
and never do anything but fish a little ries flying about that English couple
in the small stream near by, ought to tourtng among us awhile ago? Mr.
come up to Fort :Bidwell,’, said Joss- and Mrs. ~? They are both, you
than Capin to a reporter, know. public characters, both literary,

"There is the biggest lot of antelope learned in their grooves, madame ass.
north of Fort Bidwell and beyond the thettv, monsieur reverend, pMlan-

Love-malting is done only three days Oregon line I ever saw. Very pretty thropld, and a mumcal enthusiast,
before marriage. It is not only consid- they are~ too, with beautiful tawny A musical friend of mine met them"
cred the safest way to get ahead of a skmsand graceful carriage¯ and was sufficiently eatmflod by their

"It’s almost a pity to kill them, but converse to meditate inviting them torival, but the surest way to ge~. a wife they do it. It won’t be long till the
spend some days at her house. Shewithout losing much time. antelope, like the buffalo, will have to mentioned thin project to the lady whoA p~evions acqualntan~e~/ip between take a back seat. There Wou’t be any
was on tertaming them. *’l have no pearance, has a darker skin, and more

the male and female prevents them left. lgowhere else in California are doubt yon would make a vlmt charm, of the "animal" about him.a ,o now,o o oun0 ,,o wo. .afrom marriage. For this reason a man I contiguous to the state but on the
~ypo of mankind still less pleasing inseldom weds a glrl of his own town. plains of eastern Oregon. But the ht- mnospita~le as 1~ seems to lye ,ou, g y ~uropean eyes than either of the fore-
going¯ He bears unmistakable tracesA man could borrow money on the ter region is, or much of it, already

some slight account of our experience of his Mongolian nativity. The head,strength of his having a son, but no just like the ~reat American desert. It as hosts.’,....................... one would advance him a cetera.If h~had looks as though it was too great in ex-
This visit to us w~ to begin at lunch indeed, is not very ’large, but the cheek

a dozen of daughters. The ~ormer iS flint and too barren to ever be anything time. It was almost the hour for meal bones stand out, though not sharply as
responsible for the debts of his father else but the home of prairie dogs, Wolves when Mr. --, from whom they were those of the :Mongols generally. The
for three generations. The latter is and theseanteiopes, comtngto ns, drovehastlly toourdoor skin is bronze and yellowish, the cov-

"We know enough about the pro- "Have Mr¯ and Mrs. ---- reached ered parts, however, being white, espe-only responsible for the debts of her gress of the country generally, though~
here yet?" were almost his first words¯’, is low, flat and wide, mid the nose bluntcially with the women. The forehead

husband. . to know that this cannot be. Water . "~o, though I’m looking for them and short¯ The mouth, too, is large
When a Chinaman meets another he will be brought on the land; it will be any moment¯"

shakos and squeezes his own hands, made productive, and the game will go "Well, we’re at an utter[ oss what and wide, the lips nearly always thick,
down before the guns of the hunters, to do. They left us this morning with and the teeth large, but of incompar-covers his head¯ If great friemlsha( "There are indeed a great many ante-

no word as to their?luggage, their able whiteness. Theaspect ofthefacenot seen each other for a long time, i lope there¯ Two weeks ago I saw four
trunks are standing open m tbelrl as a whole is wide, flat and angular,after the mutual handshaking they or five bands while crossing over from
rooms, nothing packed up, and even whilst the ears are always large and

would rub shoulders until they become Oregon in a wagon¯ Tlmre were as their toilet apparatus scattered about, standing out¯ The body is vigorou.,
hands and feet small, calf almost none,tired. Instead of asking each other’s many as twenty or thirty together in Are we to have them packed, do "you and the legs curved through continual

health, they would say, "Itave you some of the droves. In others there suppose?"
were from seven to a dozen. Just then our guests came¯ Saluta- riding.eaten yourrice? Whereare you going? "There is no difficulty about seeing

tions over¯ "Are our boxes come?" . The po61~ specimens of" humanity,What is your business when you get 91enty of them. We killed three and
demanded madam. Mr. -- inter- however, in Asiatic Russia are to be\ there7 How old are you, and how had the best antelope steak to eat you posed. "’I have just driven here. to found on the Tundra rather than in the

much did you pay for your shoes?, ever saw. We only saved out the best ask about them. As they were open, Steppe¯ When steaming on the Obi I
meat. and nothing packed, we did not under- was struck with the diminutive statureT, fen wear long petticoats and carry

fans, while the women wear short jack-
eta and carry canes.

Boats are drawn by horses; carriages
moved by sails.

Old men play ball and fly kites, while
children fold their arms and looK on.

If a Cl~inaman desires the death of
an enemy he goes and hangs himself
upon his neighbor’s door. It is a sure

"There have been a good re:my killed
lately--partly for sport, partly to use as
meat. I don’t think the skins have
been saved at all¯

"There are some of the funniest little
antelope there you ever saw--little bits
of delicate, graceful things only a couple
of months old.

TRIBES O1~ ~l~il~kT/C RU~SID.

¯ ~rpeuroOS o~ ~|[anklnd Not" Pleasing to
peas Eyoe--~oldl and Gll.~ak. I

Speaking ge~’the tribes oI’ll
Asiatic Russia, it will be anticipated
that they differ widely from one an.
other in appearance. Wheu in thtI
bazars of Turkistan, one meets with the
tall, moderately stout Tajik, with whir{
skin, abundant beard° long, arched,
and slender nose, thin s£ratght lips, and
good teeth, his forehead high and w~de,
arched, ample eyebrows, in fact, one of

g ¯ ¯ g.
bor, the Uzebeg, is less pleasing in al>

stand your intentions about them." of the Ostjaks, their dark hair and eyes,
"Why," returned hm lady guest, ’*I and flat features. Title flatness of fea-

expired your valet would pack my lures was quite outdone when further
husband’s things, and your wife’s east, I came to tim Burials, who have
maid attend to mine."



~ Tile RF.PC’I}LIC.~.N and
the PLilade)phi:~ Weekly Fr]~s~
one re;Jr r~,r 51.25.

Nowi.~ y,,,,l ¯time. Bring in
your el~s’[. \\’~ don’t offer

chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
~pec;a! arrengement.

Come no~,~ 1,,n’t wail.

place for a residence. Price is
l~v. :These three are the prot~
ty of J.C. BrowNING.

The Lewis Hoyt farm,.on Main
Road,--5 aeres~ 8-loom house,
very convenient, splendid ]oca-
tm~b cneap.

Thirty acres n~r R.R. station,
4000:pear trees, 1200 apple
- t~’~-esi-aud -other~rui t,-two-fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bel!evue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the lan,l can be divided
into building lots. and will be
in-demand. This would prove
a good inves:ment. "

The William Cohvell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to tile C. & A. Rafll’o~td. Ten
acres in pears: bahmce in other
fruit~. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. P:tid ,~ good ihofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inqnire at the
R~e~o~n Office.

The tempcmnce movement will have
a powerful ally m tho :Masonic Jmtcr-
ni~y, it its general purpose and tenden-
cy are clearly indicated by the resolu-
trout iust adopted by the Grand :Lodges
of Kausa~ and Missouri calling for the

i prompt, expu)~ion of all liquor dealers
,from the crst’~. Tiffs, together with the
action of tim (;rand Lodge ot Dakota

I denying a:l saloou-ltocpers admission to
any lodg~ within their jurisdiction,
plctlgc~ to the c~use of the teulperaneo
refol¯m in those states tlle support of an
order wllos~ membership In both nnm*

 amden and Atlanttcl atl oad,

Pbll&delphl~ ......
Oamden ........... . ....
lladdonfleld.. .........
Berlin .................
~t~o _...,.,,...,,.o..,.
Water feed ....... :. ....
Wlaslow .............
Hmnmonton. ......
Da Ooeta ... ..........
Elwood ....... ~.,
Egg Harbor Olty...
Abo0¢ou ...... ~,~.
Atlautia O/ty .......

bet au(l character makes it a tremen- Ue

dou~ power fi)r law and order and
sobriety m every commuuity.

George W’illiam Curtis, when asked
the other day to say definitely whether
the :MugwumDs would support :Mr.
Clevdland next ,sear remarked "that
it is a better time for thinking than for
.talking.,~

O SSIAN

Exp, Acco¯l Eap ]SuXaelS.Exp tu.Ac 9.ExP.lau.Ao,
p,la, p.n~, i p.m. I a,~. I a,n|. a.ea. ~,.nl. I p.m.

..... -~1"~4 (~ 4 ~Ul 5 001 7 eel 7 :~, 8 e~
4 ]( 4 4UI 5 101 7 101 7 40 8 ]t [4 4DI A ;l~,
..... 4581 ...v,,720 ..... 811~ 8541 480
...... 5211 .... I 741 ...... 85~ ...... , 4~2
...... 5 "(ll ................... 9 O( ....... 4 58
...... ,5 35i ................... S 1~ ....... 5 ~l
..... b 451 ................... U 2i ....... 6 17
...... 5591 559 8 ~11 ...... 9:fl 9 Z’(I sl~
..... S IBI ................... 9 4[: ...... ~ e ~0
...... 0 20J ................... 9 51 ...... , 5 38
..... (;;~,~t 615 8211 ...... )001 t~.l:ll 540
..... S51i (|BO 8421 ~5,~ ]02~ ....... ,e46
53( 7o:~I640 O0~l ~0,~ 103~ ]005/ 0 J8

HEUHATI

STA.TIONB. At~e.
e,TM ,

flla4elphla ...... 9 (~
~mden ............. 8 ~!
addonfle[d ....... 8 4,S]
~rliz~ ............... 9 21
t~ ............. 8 )~
’at~rford ......... 8
qnslow ............ 7 59
amroouton ...... T 5?
sOoata ............. 7 47
|weed ............. 7 40

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fa~(a~,-f~

me direeled, issned out of the NewJ’ere~y
Court of Chaucery, will he sold at public
vendue, oa WEDNE~D£Y,’the

12th day of October, 1887,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, on tho premises described, situa~o at
Hamm,mtou, New Jersey,-

All that certaiu lot, tract, or p~rcel of
land kuown as Tht~ ]|alnll|olltoll
Park, situate, iymg, and being iu the
Town of Fla,n|nontou, Couuty oi Atlautio
and ~t.ate of New Jersey, bounded aud
described a~ follows: Beginning at the
inter~ec, mn of Egg Harbor Ro;ui and)
Park Avenue ; thence extending (1)along
said P~rk Avenue north-easterly two
hundred and seven feot to au anglo iu
s~tid uvenue; thouce (2) still along said
avonue e~tt’LJy two hundred and forty-
seven and live.tenths fee~ to another
augle an,I c~rner to ono ~Iorth’s land ;

y two hundrod
[278J feet to a corner;

thenc,: (4) m, rLh forty degrees ~nd twen.
six minutes east uno huu0red and twenty
three aud ~venly five one.hundred[he
feet to a cor,er ill North’s land; thence
(5) ~outh forty nine degrees and thirty.
four minmes east one hundred and eighty
enu ann flve-ta:ntha fool ;’thence (6) north
forty degrees aud twenty-six minutes eas~
-tw.&uudred-m.i ten nnd t.,irty.four one-
bundred;bs fee ; th: nc~ (7) suu~lz seven-
ty-tw,, d*’g,’ees a,,d sixteen miuute~ cast
four hundred and twvu~.y-two and forty-
four one-hurtdtedths fre~ to a corner in
Brvtt’s brad ; tbenca (8) along Brett’e
lapd norlh e,~venteen degrees and forty-
SOUl- n[iuu~es ea.,t six and three-ten[he
rods to Earle’e liue; thence (9} along
"E~’i-]~’~ ""/,Uii ~ I~ "’S~ ¥~h’ty:’t w o" "degrees---ned
mxteeu minutes east thirteen rode to
Earlo’s oornor; thence (10) m a t;outher]y
OOurse in the I,ke to a point twenty two
rod.~ from the ee[ttre of E~£gHarb,)rRoad;
therce (1]) uorth forty-nine degrees aud
tbir~y-/oUr,ubtutes ~h~t tweu|y-~wo rode;
bebCe (1.) south fortydegrees and tweu.
tys,x tn,lJufea ~eat twenty-two rods ;o
tho centre of Egl~ Harbor R,,~I af.resaid;
thence (13) along the t~,ne north f,,rCs-
nlllO degrees ned t hlrly./our m;t,utes went
sixty four rode to the pl.*c~ ,,f t~egieeteg :
eonl.~tining [hilt.y-two a¢[es at l~hd, mvle

8eiz,¯d as the prt)perty of Tim Hammon-
tOt) Park As~ocnt~m, aud takPt] io exe-
CUli,m ;tr~ the Slli~/of Richard--~3.-Byrnes,
Her~a~n Bigg% ~d Wflham Bern~hou~,
True.see, and [(/be s.ld by

CH~KI, ES it. I,ACY, Sheriff.
Date Septet(tier (irh, 18S7. 

A. ,I-. KINO & BOI,T, ~olicitors. " ¯
4~/~ r.5: .-[) r¯bll J,$:~.lU

i i _ ----£A- I ..... ~;~’t’-"

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of .any’ proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

lqev¢’apapar Advortieio0 B~U,

10 Spm.zqe St., NOW Yoek,
Sond lOot~ for 100*Pni~o l-~p~cL

5000 Agenta wanted I Double quickI
to sell

JOE.HOWARnSI fiU i 
/ LIFE OF/J#&I£1V&IX~£|
Infinitely the most ruinable hecause eeL-
ing ao elosely from the family circle and by a
maater hand engaged in a ’*I,~bor of Lave."
I~iehJy illu~tlraled--~teel portrait, &c,ill eell lmnleuimely. ~fillions want this
st~andard Life of tee greatest Preacher and
Orator of the age. Quick! is the word.
Territory in great demand. Scud for elraulars
and 50 cle. for .utile, ta IIUBBARD BROS.,
Publisbers, T23 Cbestnut S:., Phi]adeli~hia.

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.$.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
:Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insura~lce placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Morfgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

oCEAN TICKETS
To and from all porte of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
----t~ w~t.-ratcs-ratca.- .............

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

GABDNEB & SHINN

eeL. 25. HAMMO NTON,

THE WALMER HOUSE,

been changed--leaves ]tammnnt-n at 1:05 s.~
and 1~:35 p.M. Leaves Ph;la0ellhia at ]1:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

0a Sal urday night, the ~ lco .4 eremmodst|ollslaaving PhiludeIphia (Market SIteet) at )1:80,
runs to Hammontun, arriving at 12:55,’nnd
runs back lo Ate~.

Only $1.OO l)er Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

|Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cia~a

pertodicals.

TheWeok]y Prass is pr|n,ed tn bo)d. clear
type. It is stannehiy Republican tn politin~¯

lYeekl¥ Contents.
.in elaberatedlgestof an theneweof tbe

week. G.,,d r riginal stories from Ihe best
uutbore. FIecial articles (,n i.deresting topics.

The Furs end Garden Department. sesson.
able .n,! edited by a 1,rnctical farmer.
- The l[~lping Hand. devoted exalu~ive|ylo
tbeiutero.~sofwomen in thohousehold ~ork,
li(ur..r~ cuhure, social advaneemant~and en*
Lert.ill(ueer. 

O~t.,~s and Inn’ngscaters to tbepuroand
hraht f~ll e~verlainment at y,mng peoplo of
buth .oxe~ in.every station ofli~e.

Th. M,,rke[ Itel}or’rs e,,!ne from every is.
)orl,t~lf con*mercial ee~tr,.. ,,~,i mey he re|lsd
upo. u~*.sbm,lulcly currect up to the hour o|
Koi~g t’) ptoS~.

Thu’War Ar[irlcs thai h.ve attr~etcd eo
[nePh atton(iot~ for their ifliolet*t nod hCrU~Cy
will be e.uttnued thr,,ug!~ the earning year.

¯ 4[ $111slpl¢. (o|sy Flree
Of b¢)lh th~ W-~kly Pre~s ~n,i its magnificent
Premium List ~]ll [,e .n.t h, .ny ed,Jr~ss upon
npphcation. ’ lie sur~ .,’~,t, at. ~tie~" ti~e mOS’t
and best for y.ur ta.n,,y b,rf,,r~ suhseeSblng.

Add.es,
TIlE PllES~ CO., 1.imitcd,

PJJl]a dell))li~.

AffLIOTED UNFORTgNAlt
Dr. LO:Et] 

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at Ml sCasous, for pormanont and trasieat boardors. L~trge airy rooms.
:Pirat-cl~ss t~blo. V’erand~s aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shadc.
:Puro Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rates for Famihes for the

Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,
.Hammon~on, A~Zantic County, ~’ew Jersey.

American and Swiss Movemerlts.
THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases
Yore" 0hoice, at Fair Prices.

 VI:. C E O:EE..
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

I Iammonton, pthe last Ibm- years, (an,] they
numb,~r twohundred, were panlted with

 mumonton P int,

An American citizen was arrested in
Gcrmaay for dc~cfting militury duty.

2). GOt1)REPORT frolu N0w Orlcaus.
G. A. Fickett ~ays: "~IV habit h:[~
bceu costive all tuy lirc. IIave used a
great many remcdies, but ncvcr found
any that couhl compare with Tutt’s
~ills. Thcy have cured tne.-

Judge Brown, of ~Ncw York, refused
~;o remit the fine of $I00 imposed upon
IIenr¥ George ior refusing to do jury
duty.

Five men were k[llcd and s~:vez’al
in]urcd in u collision ou thc Chicago,
Mihvaukee and St. 1)aul ]bfilroad at
Dubuque, la., :SIonday.

The Sup[’clne L[~,lge of Odd Fellows
st the world.opencd its session at Dun-

veto, C~l., ]ffonday.

One hu~/drcd youn~ ladies ou ll0rSe-
back will act as an smart to 3[rs. Clove
laud during her ~’i~it iu Atlanta.. On
this occasion the South--or the’ best
portlou Of’ IL at all cvc.ts-~ill bcia
the saddIc, aud us misW.kc.

Those who ~hink tlley know say that
Senator Shermau expects to Re~! 300
delegates to file Republicau ~Natio’ml
Couycntiou hem the South and Ohio.

The Supreme Court, i.a an opinion in
the olcolnargarinc case of Carter against
the Camden District Court, hohls that
in a ~uit to recover Fcnally ibr allegdd
violations of the State law in this respect,
the right to trial by iury do:s not exist¯
The Court holds that the provlsiou in
the Sluts constitution relating to trial
by jury preserved the right iu cases
where it existed at the time of the
adoption Et’-’~6~/~[i~yn~-b~’-floes-
not extend to c~cs ia which the right
did not exist p~viously.

"~’ow, my dllrliug," he said, "I
wouhl a~k you to lmye some oysters to-
night, but ~i[[ce the l~s liars disappear-
c(l from the monLh~ oysters aru I~ot
:%sod ; iu li~ct tim scientists say they arc
hurtful. St¯ course vet[ would not ask
me is treat you to Itu’vthing hurtful."

"Ccriaillly nut, dear ,Jollu, bu~ there
is ire-cream. ~

"’Iatn aware of it ; but they say that
arsenic goes i|ho the lnal[lllitcturc o[
ice-cretan."

"All tile butter, clear Jo|i[l ; there is
nothing bcLLur_fpr thc cp:~lplc x!on th~u
arsenic.~Agricultfiral Implements; ere.rote

i: *’But, my lOVe:~

N.B.--Superior Family Flom~, a Specia]ty, "~ever miml, John ; I,m willing to
......... " risk it."

But ifyou-sht)uld (lie, darling.?." ....
-= ..... / .~_ ....... Li I ,,

] ’,Youwill take a plait al-~o, and we
I will die togetller.’,
[ Theu Jonn was forccil to confess that

llC had only tiftcen cents in his I)ocket,
and the en~it,~eul~nt I’,as at an eud.

Thus do tile dark clouds loom up on

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

SEI L BER 24, 1S87. NO.’3.()

O
O

Sole Agcut forAthmtic C9.,
yotln~ iuvt¢8 ilorlzo|l,

That fellow should havc been as full Box ’,’3, Hamlnonton, N..T.

w,,o last,reck ll s best  ir Co mse!o at LawinLo au i¢c crcam saloon and. trcated r- "
her to alivc cent plate 0f tile ,’efrcshing 10:;0 Atlantic Avenue,
compound. Titbit lifteen cents would A~ LAN LT~ C.7.K"Y. : : I’L 3".

. ¯ -= - .--- :~-::-:: ~---: .................... L ........... ~ ..... ;.. . ..............

,~ full l%SSol’l~ulent oI" hand aud-muchine
made,---for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W.  NY
I Iammonton, ~N. J.

~ ’iii! ATTENTION Of t h0 eiti~:.ta
IIamm(n~on is called to (h~ fast that

Is thc only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Under~aker.

Attorne - at. Law 
.~[ast.er in Chaaeery, Notary Pnblic,

Commissioner of Deeds, Suprcme
Court Corn Tltt~[oa(~[’.

(Ji(]y [[all, /k~lt~ntm City, ~’.J

T~OS. ~IABTS~ORN.
.IIammouton. ~. J.

PaperF~anger, ~[0usePaim or.

el’dr r~ li.I~ wi t h .’-;: ]~ ])l’(Jw w ~;-C(r,~-or
i|t Post-oil[co box 20(; will receive

i.r,.ml~t .’U i (.ntit,n

0

II~ving recently parchased a

New and Modem Hearse
And all uCccssary paraphernalia~

I am prnpared ’~o satisfy ~.~ who may eall.

J~r. iPm. a~. ~ood
Will attond, pcrsonnl]y, to ult 0alls, whether

day or bit}:|. ~’9.- A sou, pc[ant woman
re~dy to aseish ales, whsn desired.

Mr. tfood’s rn-idence, on Suo~nd St. opposite
.A.J. Smith’s.

Orders May be loft at Cha.. Sim~Live)ry


